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Local Veterans Share
Tales of Combat Duty

LAND HO!...U.S.S. Coast Guard Landing Ship Tank 207 sits on the beach in
November 1943 after invading Bougainville in the Solomon Islands in the
Pacific. Area resident Ed Walsh was Chief Signalman on the U.S.S. LST-207
during World War II.

Township Victim Sees
Attackers Locked Up

By JEANNE WHITNEY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A Scotch Plains resident who was
robbed, shot in the head and left for
dead in his home on Friday the 13th
in September two years ago, saw one
of two attackers sentenced to 50 years
in prison last week at the county�s
Superior Court.

�They are brutal, callous execu-
tioners,� Wayne Arbus told the judge
in his victim impact statement.

Mr. Arbus said his attacker Gerard
Watkins of Newark would not be
eligible for parole from prison until
2031.

The other attacker, Deandre
McKenzie, of Hillside, was sentenced
to eight years.

Mr. Arbus said that although

Watkins was charged on eight counts
in the trial last month, he was not
found guilty of attempted murder by
the jury. �I don�t know what their
criteria was,� he said.

Mr. Arbus said he was asleep on
the floor of his living room in front of
the television at 2:30 in the morning,
when the two men cut through a front
screen door and entered the room.
Mr. Arbus lives two blocks from Route
22 East.

One of the intruders shot Mr. Arbus
in the head and the bullet evidently
missed his skull but made a three
inch wound. Covering his bloodied
head with his arms, Mr. Arbus played
dead for 15 minutes while the men
ransacked the house.

As the attackers fled in Mr. Arbus�
car, he grabbed his own gun from a
closet, ran outside and fired shots at
the car, hitting the rear windshield
and two houses across the street. No
one else was injured in the gunfire,
he said.

Mr. Arbus reported that a law en-
forcement official said shortly after
the attack at a press conference that
Mr. Arbus had done nothing wrong
by firing at the intruders. Mr. Arbus
said his gun was �legal.�

�The prosecutor did a really, really
good job,� Mr. Arbus said, after the
sentencing. Mr. Arbus, a real estate
broker, was present at almost every
phase of the trial, including the sen-
tencing of the two men. Both had
other violent crime convictions with
a weapon, he said.

�They were laughing at me as they
walked out of the court room. Shoot-
ing me was like stepping on a bug,�
Mr. Arbus said.

By JEANNE WHITNEY
Specially Written for The Times and The Westfield Leader

War is hell. Veterans will admit that. Yet there are often other tales of war
worth telling.

Ed Walsh, a Scotch Plains resident and World War II veteran of the U.S.
Coast Guard said he was in nine war campaigns and four invasions over the
course of the war in the Pacific.

He spent much of his time in a 327-foot Landing Ship Tank that �rolled right
up� on island beaches and unloaded tanks and other ground equipment for the
Allies.

�I was never wounded,� Mr. Walsh said, �until I was put on lighthouse duty
in Maine after the war. I broke my knee.�

Mr. Walsh explained that he joined the Coast Guard after the Japanese attack
on the United States at Pearl Harbor. �I tried to join the Marines but a doctor
said I had a bad heart,� Mr. Walsh related. He was 18 years old.

Shortly after that, he proved healthy, told the Coast Guard he had not been
refused enlistment by any other branch and joined. �As an Irish Catholic,� Mr.
Walsh added, �I went to confession over that.�

He said he later wound up fighting beside the U.S. Marines with the U.S.
Naval Amphibious Force in the Philippine Islands anyway.

�I really would like to see the Coast Guard get more credit for their part in
the war,� Mr. Walsh noted.

A Vietnam War veteran, Mary Jo Rice of Westfield, served as a hospital staff
nurse in 1969 for one year. �I�m a very patriotic individual,� she said, �I�d
encourage anybody to go into the military.

�You get a lot of life clinical experiences under those conditions,� she said,
�and it helped me develop in many ways.� She later went on to become Chief
Nurse in a Dover hospital.

Although she recently retired after 30 years in the military, Ms. Rice said a
former patient from her Vietnam tour of duty recently looked her up. The soldier
told her he remembered the moment she had put a Vietnamese orphaned
toddler on his lap while he sat in a wheelchair at the hospital, and how that
inspired him to recover.

Another World War II veteran living in Westfield, who asked not to be
identified, said he landed in Normandy 10 days after the D-Day invasion and
was handed 50 soldiers and a manual on how to detect and defuse German land
mines. He was barely 30 years old.

�I told them, this is a job, you can�t make a mistake, or you�ve forfeited your
life,� he said.

With K-rations, coffee and cigarettes, he and his �Thunderbolt� platoon
made it through France into the Rhineland, losing five of the 50.

He was wounded in the leg by shrapnel on his birthday in December 1944.
When he went to medic for first aid, he said he saw other soldiers in much worse
shape, and turned around and left.

Regardless, he was later awarded the Purple Heart, and a Bronze Star for
bravery and heroism.

Scotch Plains resident and Viet-
nam veteran Joe McCourt said even
through the trauma of war, he found
a positive aspect in leading soldiers
as an officer in 1969 and 1970. �I
saw boys turn into young men,� he
said. �I was 24 years old, 25.�
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Veterans Celebrate
And Recall Serving
By JEANNE WHITNEY

Specially Written for The Times and The Westfield Leader

Eighty years ago this Wednesday, on
November 11, the �war to end all wars,�
World War I, came to a close after four
years with a truce � the signing of an
armistice � on the eleventh hour of the
eleventh day of the eleventh month. It
became known as �Armistice Day� and
the historic moment was later memori-
alized as �Veteran�s Day.�

The national holiday is a salute to all
those who fought wars for the United
States in the hopes of securing peace,
according to the Department of Veter-
ans Affairs.

Congress asked that the day �be com-
memorated with thanksgiving, prayer
and exercises designed to perpetuate
peace through good will and mutual
understanding between nations.�

Even today, Vietnam War Veteran
and Scotch Plains resident Joe McCourt
says Veteran�s Day continues as a cel-
ebration in honor of those who served in
the armed forces and to remember those
who did not return. �There�s a special
place in our hearts for them,� he said.

�Veteran�s Day is a very meaningful
day,� according to Westfield resident
and Vietnam War Veteran Mary Jo Rice,
who served as a U.S. Army intensive
care nurse. �I think it�s an honor and a
responsibility to celebrate what they�ve
done,� she said.

Another Westfield resident and vet-
eran of World War II who called him-
self �just an ordinary soldier� said,
�Veteran�s Day is very important to me.
It brings back memories of those I served
with.�

However, Mr. McCourt, 50, remem-
bers when Veteran�s Day meant a day
off from school with plenty of parades.
�People have lost sight of honoring
veterans,� he lamented. Traditions have
changed, he said, �and there is a gen-
eral lack of patriotism.�

An estimated one-tenth of all Ameri-
cans are armed forces veterans, Mr.
McCourt said, and by his count there
are nearly 6,000 Vets throughout
Westfield, Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

This Veteran�s Day at 11 a.m.,
Westfield veterans will hold a ceremony
at the monument for the World War I
dead, at the intersection of East Broad
Street and North Avenue.

Scotch Plains and Fanwood will ob-
serve the holiday at 11 and 11:30 a.m.,
respectively, by laying wreaths at the
Veterans Monument in the township
downtown and at the borough Memo-
rial Library.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 122,
American Legion Post 209 and the Vet-
erans of America Chapter 688 and
American Legion Post 3 and Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post 11467 are all local
veteran chapters.

William A. Burke for The Westfield Leader and The Times

MARK OF ACHIEVEMENT�Ken Shulack, Principal of Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate School in Westfield, congratulates Carlton A. Blake, Assistant General
Counsel of the Connell Company, during the Westfield �Y��s Black Achievers
banquet held recently at The Westwood in Garwood. Mr. Blake was among nine
individuals who received Certificates of Recognition, signed by Congressman
Bob Franks, commending them for their individual accomplishments and
community involvement. The honorees were also introduced as mentors for the
Black Achievers program, slated to begin this Saturday, November 7, in
Westfield, to benefit African-American youth.

Prominent Black Achievers
Honored at �Y� Banquet

WESTFIELD - �Your work has
just begun,� said United States Dis-
trict Judge Joseph A. Greenaway, Jr.,
one of three guest speakers at the
Westfield �Y�s� Black Achievers
banquet held on Thursday, October

29, at The Westwood in Garwood
and attended by over 100 people.

�During the course of the next
year, the time and energy that you
devote to guiding and influencing

Westfield Library Plans
Internet Search Class
WESTFIELD � The Westfield

Memorial Library, located at 550
East Broad Street in Westfield, will
hold a class on Internet searching
techniques on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 18, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

The presentation, given by the
library�s reference staff, will provide
a hands-on introduction to the
Internet and will also include in-
struction on using EBSCOhost, an
on-line magazine database.

In person or telephone registration
begins on Monday, November 9, at
the Circulation Desk or by calling
(908) 789-4090. A valid Westfield
Library card is required to attend the
classes. Class size is limited to eight
individuals.
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